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Office. No. 13 Madi.on Btroet.
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FORTUNE TELLING!
Go to 03 Gayoso St.,

TITHERB MADAME ANNA HAS lo

rooms, ui will tell yea the P,
tbe Preoent. and the fntnro. 4- -t

' Arrival and Departure of Traius.

mssiasirri mo issbski aiload.
aim. dfat.

mail (d --
y) & K: " r.S:

JSCS? Cxcpt B?.w)ttt tor NewMai! train makes
Orleans end ell points South. '

Fipress train makes direct; RS5.5Bo5B?i
Water Vallry.rlS'. end point. North of Grenada oa

Mississippi Central railroad.
Ticket office. Main slreet. end at the

depot Omnibuses will call for peaeengers end
ehMk bewKe in ant part of the city Oy leaf
Uc order. HlVKRMOEK. Gen. Bap.

MIMPHIi AHD OHA.LMTO AIL(Vn.
Through mail, daily........ l.n. U3y..
Through eipress. daiWdoes

not arriveSunday or leave
tiatnrday )... rr-31-

JrliMond 8:10 A.K. fcMf
ru'lread um fifteen mlnuioe teeter than

BilDlT Hbobss, Passenger Agent.

MIlirHIS AXD leniBTILLI EAIIMA".
4:00 A.M.T. Finrnim. -I- 'M1! r..

RUiTtoTu 15 minutes futerthan eit,
tlmi office. No. 7X Main street. Be-p-

heed ef Main itrwU,

SELL HOWELL, Passenger Agent,

murals ab tntti loci ayWAB.
Ooiwo Wist Leave Hopeneld Monday,

Wednesday end rridar., at tjrf ana
at 1arrive Madison

Go iiiio
Isr-Lea-

veM edisonl ue.dayjhiut--d

and Saturday, at 7:30 e.m.j
at 1 o'clock pjn.. Memphis

at 1:30 P.m.

Arrival and Departnra of the Kail from

the Memphii Postofflee-Ie- V Arranire- -

Art. dor's.
Chnttonooga,' Rienmonjj,

ir..li;nt.in. "Km ark. ,

Baltimore an. I all cities
Kant and South ; Colum-ku- a,

Oa , and Montgom-
ery, A Ift.: all ttaiiom on
tbe Memphia and
t'turlextOD. Miuiaiiopi
Central, Mobile and Ohio
NafhTille and Ircatur.
Naehrille and Chatta- -

A V .. T.., n
rae railroadi et llJ0a.au

Ciiro, Chicago, Ht. Lonis,
NafhTille, Louirille,
Cincinnati, Cleveland,
Pittuburg, PhiUdelphia,
Vnffals, Albany, Hew i '
York, and all cities
North and West, at 1148 p.m. ZP-n- v

All etationt on tbe Mem-- . ......
phi and Louitviile rail- - .
road, and all branch
railmade. at 131a.m. 1 P.m.

How Orleani.Baton Kongo
Natcbei,Jackon.Vick- -
borg and all ciuet bi uta

3 p.m. Ut5a.m- -
AH nation! on the Minie- -

cippi en ittnMm,
NewOrleani and Jack-eo- n

ead Southern rail-
road! at... 8 p.m. lklSa.m.

Memphii and Little Keck
rnilroad. Little Rock.
Madiion (Sunday!

at........ - I p.m. I p.m.
Wurion, Wittebnrg and

Claihorne, r
Monday. Wed-neid- ay

and Kriday. at 10 11

Olive Branca ana vj nana.
M !., emi - weekly)
Monday and friday, at-- I p.m. I p.m.

Cabaan'J
(weekly) Friday, a. -- .. 10km 11a.m.

litre Uock and Ilelena,
and all landings r.n

Tuesday and 6atur--tj) 9 a.m. 4 p.m.
Pine lilun" and Ilelena and

all landing! oa Arkan-a- e

river ).

1 uoedty, Ihureday aad
Hatur.lay. at-- 9 a.m. Ipja.

All landing! on tbe Mieeia.
eipi i rivar aouth Uemi-weekl-

Tueeday and
uturrtay, at S a.nu I p.m.

All landinei on Miiaie-iip- pi

river north (etni-wrekl- y,

Monday and
XbuMday, au 9 a.m 8.30 p.m.

J08TAH DELOACH, P.M.

BY TELEGRAPH.
PJIOSIUT DISPATCHES.

AVASllIXGTOtf.
Washisotob, Angust 1 President

Grant has luopended from office Attorney
General Stewart, of Northern Missiseippi,

bat not for political reasons. Prominent
Coniervative Republicans from Missis-

sippi, who bad an interview with the
President on Thursday, informed bim
that tbe onlv desire of the Coniervative
Republicans was neutrality on the part
of the Administration in tbe election.
The President is represented as replying

that be wishes for tbe success of the
Darty which will in good faith carry out

the reconitrnction acts and the ratifica-

tion of the Fifteenth Amendment to the
Constitution, and give protection to life
and oroDerty in Mississippi. He wanted

to know whether the former enemies of

the Government were acting in good faith

in their present professions of loyalty,
' and laid this would soon be aecertaaned

in part by the action of Coniervative Re--

tmblirans in Virginia, as they were act
ing in good faith. He would be glad to
have not only the intelligence and influ
ence of Mississippi, but of the South
generally, in tbe support of his adminis

tration. Tbe President inquired at what

time the Conservative Republicans would

Dominate their candidates, and when ia
formed that it would probably be about
tbe first of September, he replied be
would tee what kind of ticket they put ia
the field, and its action would be influ
enced more or less ty enbifquent events
and tbe course of affaire ia the South.

He adds, be desires to see the paymeat

of tbe public debt, and tbe honor of tbe
nation rendered inviolate. When this is
apeomnlished he will be satisfied.

The books of the Controller of the
Currency show that the amount of tea-fort- y

bonds exchanged for

under a rcBt decisioa of the Secretary

haa reiched two million
U HAW "" I

dollar. '

n.. Runratarw of the Treasury hat

atruoted tho Aiiitnt Treasurer t New

Vnrlr la TmrchalO tWO milllODi Ot fire--

durios Aoauit the firit

parchaie on tho 4th of Aognit. Thoio

are in addition to tno purcoaeo iur
linking; fund of one million on altern ate

weeks. Tbe pnblio lUtement to be pub- -

i:.fr1 will ihow ft further re--

duction of about eeven and
millinne. , '

The SeoreUry left ht for Groton,

Man., to be abaeot two week!.
' fiAvurel nrominent memberl of Con- -

greii recently in Waihington expreiied
theoiieWei in favor of collecting tne --

nmina- tax on Government bondi, held

in Europe, to be deducted on presenta

tion nf the eonnoni at the treaiury
They assert it would be juit to the hold

eri who now pay the tax, while loreign
have thus far cleaned it. A bill 1

already been prepared for this purpose,

and will be introduces immediately on

the meeting of tbe next session.
A soecial sayi there is tome offic

authority for statins that the rumored
moval of Geo. Can by to Mississippi and

his supercedure by Gen. McDowell 18

untrue.
In relation to tbe administration of

the test oatb, it ii understood General

Canbv will be guided by instructions
from Gen. Sherman, who has the entire
reconstruction affairs under bis control

by law.

WEW YORK.
New Tost Aueust 1. The Eerali

enecial from Havana lays the steamship

Cleopatra from Vera Croa brought Senor
Mariaool. the Mexican Minister to the

United States, and Senor Peleras, Claimi

Commissioner on the part of Mexico, to

that port, and they leave for New York

A telegram from the capital, dated

24th. reports the arrest of several persons

who were implicated in an attempt to

kidnap President Jaurei and Minister

Ledero de Tyada.
The Courts are engaged in examining

some amendments on charge of com

nlicitT. with LoDf i and others in a con- -
r -

spiracy against the pabue treasury.
Generals Ortega and Salaitr were

buried with great pomp at the Panthaa.
Senor Leyra has been elected Gov

ernor of Marclia.
The excitement in relation to Ameri

can claims continues.
The Government has aonuaatad S- -

nors Navarri aad Bayer Director of the

I -- i .

I Tocaolipa was in a d"utortJ eo4i--
!lon.

Cortioa, at tie bead of SCO) men, ld
reached Victoria.

Yarguas aad Cob a!i had eoitel oa tbe

lft revolutionary government.
Distarbaoces had taken place ia Tux-pa- n

in which some officials were killed.
The people cfYocataa were dissatisfied

with, tbe Governor, aad a proauncia-ment- o

was imminent
Tho insorrsetijaary Indians were

within fifty miles of Merida. They were
very troublesome, and had created much
alarm among the people. All quiet at
Qairetara.

The Puebla railroad will be opened ia
September.

The volcanic eruptioa ia Calima is
growing worse.

The Cuban Junta has advices that
Generals Jordan and Fegulreda, with
10,000 armed insurgents, attacked Gen.
Satone near Santiago de Cuba, routed bis
forces and captured himself. Tee rumor
that he has since been shot is untrue.

The Soaniih General Puello bas been
defeated between Noevitaa and Puerto
Principe. His son, with a large portion
of his command, is said to have joined
the Cuban army.

A carco of slaves haa been landed at
Colorado Ker for a Havana planter.

FOREIGN.
Pasis. Auiust 1. It is rumored that

Avella has pronounced for Don Carlos.
Latxa. Tbe Moniieur bas informa

tion that Don Carlos hat returned from
France, and that General Prim ia about
to leave Madrid on a trip to Vecbi for
his health. This statement of the on- -

Uur is generally credited, and it is re-

garded that the Carlist movement is
ended.

Madiid, August 1. Tbe Carl i its,
under Goparie, are ia tbe mooatains
near Toledo. The national troopi are in

close pursuit.
Bandi of Carliits have appeared in the

provinces of Psnteveda and Leon.
Tbe Carlists who were taken prisoners

at Pampetura have been tried by court
martial. Tbe Judge Advooate urged" lb
application of the death penalty, but
their fata has not yet been decided.

Tbe voluoteers of liberty throughout
the kingdom are offering their services to
the provisional government to assist in

the suppression of tbe Carlist insurrec-

tion.
Latub, The Carlist forces ia La

Mancha became disorganised, and have
disappeared from the province.

A party in Leon it hemmed in by
troops, with no chance of escape.

A floating bath house at Valencia sud-

denly sunk yesterday. Many persons
were drowned.

ViiavA, August 1. Tbe rule of the
government which limited appointments
by foreign governments of consuls to the
capital and seaports of the empire has
been relaxed.

Mr. Leroy bas been approved as Con-

sul of the United States at Prague.
Los Doa, July 31. Mr. Gladetone, who

bai been ill for several days, has returned
to London much improved ia health.

The Oxford boat crow went down the
Thames to Paogbooe yesterday to prac-
tice. This was done ia order to get
deeper water and longer courses. Tbe
Oxford Club has just received a new foor-oare- d

boat, built by 8iw, who ii ed

one fnr the Harvardupon crew... . ,T r L If a Imi vvikui 9i ih uirrtrq oomi is lour I

pounds more than the Oxford boat. I

How Much7 does it Cost?

re wilt onlv coit yon one dollar and

i..n.T fiv8 oents to buy a bottle ot " Bdw,

nr:M-.- 'a Rtnmach Bittera."' wbioh will

oertainl sura yon, or any of your family,

of Dyspepeia, Liver Complaint, and all

species of indigestion, Intermittent Fever,

and all periodical diioraert. ai wui give

immediate relief ia Colio and Flux. It
-i- ll nnm CnativanesA It it a mild and
delightful invigorant for delicate femalea.

It it a safe anti-bilio- ut alterative and
inn i. far all family curpoies. It it ipow

rnl Mutmwrant after the frame hat been

Manned aad attenuated by sickness. It
it an excellent appetiser, as well

strengthener of tbe digestive loroet, and

it desirable alike as a corrective ana mild

cathartic.

How Much does it Cost?

It will only cost yon one dollar to buy

a bottle of " Edward Wilder' s Saraaparill

and Potash." which will, beyoad doubt,

care yon. or any of your family, of Sorof--

ula in all its forms, Scrofulous Sore Eyes,

Chronio Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Skit
Diseases oo matter how old or invet

erate, every known variety of ConstitU'

tional Syphilis or Venereal Disease

Glandular Swellings of the neck or else

where, Chronio Chilli and Fever, Tetter,

Weeping Sore Leg, Ulcers of every kind,
Pimoles on the Face. Ringworm, 8oald- -

bead, Falling of tbe Hair, White Swelling,
Hip-joi- nt disease, Chronio Erysipelas,
Dropsy, etc. For the rapid and; perma

nent cure of all the above diseases this
preparation stands unrivaled, and a cure

it guaranteed in every ease when used
according to directions.

How Much does it Cost?

It will only cost yon one dollar to boy
a bottle of "Edward Wilder' s Compound
Extract Wild Cherry," which hat never
been known to fail in giving rapid and
prompt relief in all kindt of Coughs,
Colds and Catarrhs. In Bronchitis, Lar--

ynchitia. Asthma and Phthisio it gives
immediate comfort, followed by rapid
care. It ia also admirably adapted to the
relief of the cough and difficulty of breath-i- i

g ia Consumption. Ia Pneumonia,
Winter Fever, Pleurisy, and every bl

form of Pulmonary disease, it is

isiUpeatihlt, and should always be kept
ia every household.

How Much does it Cost?
e

It will only cost yon one dollar to buy
bottle of "Edward Wilder' s Chill

Tonic," which is purely vegetable, and
will not only cure you or any of your
family of Chills and Fever, Fever aod
Ague, and every form, type and variety
of Malarial or Paludal Fever or Affeo-tion- s,

bat will entirely drive them from
tbe system, which no other Chill medicine
now made will do. Don't buy any of tbe
old and worse than valueless nostrums,
bat uie only "Edward Wilder't Chill
Tonic," at a cure it guaranteed in all
caset.

How Much does it Cost?

, It will only coat yon twenty-fiv- e cents
to bny a bottle of "Edward Wilder't
Mother't Worm Syrnp," which will cer
tainly relieve your children of Worms,
which are indicated by paiot ia tbe
stomach, swelling of the abdomen, pick- -

ag of the nose and ears, bad breath,
variable appetite, etc. It is a pore
Syrup, and children will readily eat it,
pread and it is entirely harm

less ia its nature, and never bat been
known to fail ia giving prompt relief to
the little tafferers.

How Much does it Cost?

It will only cost yon twenty-fiv- e cents
to boy a box of " Edward Wilder't Fam
ly Pills," which is the best known com

bination of Medicine for Constipation or
Sluggish Bowels. In these conditioas of
the alimentary canal, they are perfectly
afallible. As a purgative in all Fever

and Inflammatory diseases. Acute Rhea-matis-

Inflammation of the Liver,
Braia, Kidneys and Bladder, Fever and
Ague, Sore Eyes, Dullness of tbe Head,
Vertigo, Dizziness, etc., they can not be
excelled, aad ao family should ever be
without them.

FOE 8 ALE BY ALL DEALERS.

EDWARD WILDER & CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

So. SIS Main st. (Marble Front),

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

For sale ia Memphis by

C. C. WARS

W. PJ. WILKERaO A '.,
j. w. jttu re.

irr-- t

I ... .i PRINTING.
GOOD WORK CAS3 PEICZ3

PnnctnAllt j Before All Tilings

WHIT MORE & CO.,

Proprietors el

THE PUBLIC LEDGES

. x k 'a. W";

JOB PRINTING HOUSE

:

No. 13 MadlsoD Street,

HAVINtf ROW IS FULL AHD COM- -

picm operation we

Book aud Job DeDartments

this EXTENSIVE ESTABLISHMENT,
we take thli mode of calling the attmtioa of
OUr aatroa. and friMtrfa. mA th n.Lll. ,
rally, io our NEW

Steam Arrangements.
This offleo is bow the

Hi A. RGE S X
And Best Appointed : "

IN THE SOUTHWEST,

And farty equal to any In the Kast as regard!
ita faetlirJee for oxecutiac Printine of every
variety and in any oolor.

All Kinds of Work Executed,

lher la ''"
',

Plain or Ornamental Type,

Plain Black, Colored Ink,
GOLD LXAT AID BBOXZIB,

Inlerery Banner known to the profession, at
some aoa aoroaa . ,

BOOKS AND PA MPIT LETS

Printed with lew typo latent stylos.

Ornamental, Plain and Pansy

Steamboat Frlntlnir
' 'la a manner nnsurpassabla.

CONSTITUTIONS
Printed ia elegant style. .

bar large aeaertment of type for

HOW BILLS AND FOSTERS

U not excelled la the United States.

LARGE PICTORIALS

Oaa bo as readily and eheaply done at this
sues ai uer are la ue uit, aad la as

HANIJHOMIi: NTYLK,

We have ia ear offloo the

IarffOHt Hlsie Preaeea
Now in ate, together with

STEAM J OH U KltS,
Waloh enables at to prtnl

CARDS AJTD BIUC-HEAD-S

WITH e&IAT CILIRITT.

Wo have a BPLK'BID ASSORTHEVT of
nail llaia and fancy JebLottare. toltabfe

for

FINE WOUK.

nglness Cards and Circulars
la the Best 8tyle, with suitable engrav

ings representing bnnneee.

DIFLOJI A8
Tor Sohools aad OoDoxa.

Printed Equal to Copperplae.

rarttealar aUawdea ttvaa la ,

EteamTjoat A E&ilroad m&Uss.

Wits printed Wdi, tOiee wlr oejrr Sl

of flaia aad yeaopWere.eowo w,tk diaoeAoa.

. . - ll

II. J. HEMMED.

i

i WHISKIES:

YANNISS EE,
i

WESTMORELAND,

Robertson County,

BOURBON,

PURE R Y E t

AND A VARIETY OF OTHER GRADES 07

WHISKEY
FOB ; COUXTRY TRADE.

BANKING.
' rj '

' PM eJ3 s s

-. ., . ... . tK O tn S :

mZli 5 .So

ei g tJa"

5 h 2 ,

-':'Ea54 " H
BEMINGTOIN tl

FIEE ARMS.
I I Bold by tbe Trade Gene rally,

A Liberal DIsoount to Peelers.

800,000 Farntsbed IT. S. Government.
Army. Nary, Belt. Polloo and Pocket Revol-

vers; Repeating and Veat Pocket Pistols and
Rifle Canea. mint Metallic Cartridge, Brooch
loading and Kevolvins Kiflee.

K. BEMIJIGTOS SOIfS.
-t 1 1 ten. Slew York.

Mississippi River Railroad.

To Contractors.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE
the undersigned, at tbe office of

tne Company, 4&0 Main street. Memphis, Ten-nre- e,

ontil 13 o'clock noon on the 2th day o
Joly, lw, for tho clearing, graduation, ma-
sonry, bridging and eroea tits necessary to
complete the above road from Memphis to
Covington, about thirty-si- x miles, ready for
the iron rails. A large portion of tho work ii
heavy, and noil worthy tho attention of con-
tractors.

Proposals may bo made for eash, or freoonty boasds, or for part oaah, county bonds
and stock.

Plans, profiles and speelflcatloas ara now
ready for inspection at tbe Company's office,
by application to Thoe. H. Millingion. Cbiel
Engineer, from whom all neoesiary inlbrma-tio- a

may be obtained.
Proposal! will be resolved for the whole

work, or in divisions.
Tho right Is referred to reject any and all

bids not deemed satisfactory.
OitnedJ A. S. MITCTIKLL.

President Mississippi Ri-- .r Railroad.
Memphis, T.nn.. June 23. 18rtg. W-- t

PUBLIC NOTICB 18 HEREBYNOTICE.that on this day William linnald-so- n,

of the eity of Memphis, Term , and Parley
W. Donaldion, of tho oily of Montgomery,
Ala., have entered into a limited par ner.blp
to carry on the grocery and commi.aion bust-Ben- s

in the city of Memphis, oader the firm
name of Was. Lonaldson i the said Wm. Don-aldi- oa

being the general partner, and tba aa'.d
Parley W. Donaldson the special partner i the
former contributing his services, the latter, the
capital, sharing tbe prodta equally. 'u Tkriuii nenirTV

PURLEX W. DONALhsbN.
April t. 1WW. Ilti-I-

The Southern Advertiser.

"SJjiadfitr M 'SfibtH"
IXiUbllahed U 1BS&S

Leading Orgaa of tbe German Popula-
tion of the Southwest.

L0BH WVroXXXA, Editor aad Prop'i

0TIC1 Ooa. Tsta A Jamaaos am
la Foatoffioe Balldlnca Memphis. Tenn,

ITS exceedingly large etrenlattoa threngh-o- at

the city and Stat, offers barineea mea aa
axeelleat opportenity to make their bosineaa
knowa to the tbouaand of &enaans living ia
hie eeetton e the eoeatr. '

JATAMANSI!
What Is It? Where Is It?

JATAMANSI HA IFSPALDING'S a rare eare for baMoeee, and
U warraaUd U raetore STay bair to iu original
eolor: preveau the bair from falling of.
and daadraffi is a opeeriy and
cffM-tn- al cure for aervoas headache. 8. Spal-dia- g

Oe, Proprietora. SvaasviUa Chemical

eirWA8SON, BMKLPEH ft CO., 818 Mala.. Umnl Areota fnr Mwpliia.

- Kotlce or Dissolution.
rfEl 8ERET0P0RE
I existing between the aedmigaed. aeder

thetrm aaae of Horphy A Cuk, is this day
dumped by limitatiea. . J. Marphy

all the liabiiitiee of tbe firm aad la alone
aathonaed to ooUeet ito aaceu.

J.J.MURPHT.
Meaphii. Jaly L F. M. CASH.

Viris Bt, I
1 Vrwrars, T. JalyJ, lemf

A MEETING OP THE BOARD OF
Pinxxoraef ttatt fcaek, k.14 thia day, 11.

Hunt waa elent to be Cahl.r, tnad eff . u. ra.rwgaed. J. i. Hi'kB i.
lUb-- rreaideai. '

I'.. J it

GnMMTnP. 'WlTJWS
!r'oiiisist'i
CALIFORNIA (WHITE),

CATAWBA (WHITE)
i a .. 1 1 -- 1 4 .

C oilcord Red..
Te Whom ft my Voaeora. '

TANNISSEE WHISKET!

LEARNED THATHAVING Louisville, Cincinnati and
this nil. uret.nd to sell the "Yanni'lee
Whiskey, we hereby give notice that wo
will bring suit for damages against

party we may dliooyer
attempting to sell this brand of W hiskey,
and will publish them as selling a SPU-
RIOUS artiole. We hare had the sole
nee and oontrol of the " Tannisiee "
brand for nearly twenty yean, and none
ia genuine without our brand en the
barrel.

B. J. NKWIhTF.N A CO .

S04 Meoond Street.

TRANSPORTATION.
Memphis and Arkansas Elver

Packet Company; ;

Summer Arrangement.
j CNIIHD STATES HAIL USE.

FOLLOWING ELEGANT.THE boats of this lino leave Memphis for
Little Rook, as follows !,..;..; ,

THOS. IT. AI.I.EJf, Pritchard,marter
Mondays, at 6 o'olook p.nu

OZ ABK,.....- - ...... ....T.r..BlasdeI, master
t Fridays, at 6 o'olook p.m.. ; ;

Making close connections at Little Rock with
splendid coaobes for the CELEBRATED HOT
SPRINGS, and with the following packets,
which leave Little Mock Mondays and Thurs-
days at 6 o'clock p.m.
FORT GIBSOJf,ohn Woodburn, master
CLABKSYILl.E,.M,.Rcasoner, master
Tbns making two tripe a week from Little
Rock through to Port Gibson.

Through bills of lading given for freight to
and from New Orleans, Memphis, Su Louis,
Louisville and Cincinnati.

Freights delivered at destination, at all
stages of tho river, without storing or other
delay.

Any persons desiring to ship by this line from
the North, East or West to any point on the
Arkansas river, should have their good con-
signed to "Memphis and Arkansas River
Packet Company," at Memphis (office 304

Front street, Moaby Block). Those shipping
from New Orleans should consign to "Mem-
phis and Arkansas Kivor Packet Company,"
mouth of White river.

JOHN D. ADAMS. President.
T. A. KENDIG, Agent.

TS-- t Office. S04 Front street. Moby Block.

MEMPHIS AND WHITE BITES
! . ......

T?aol et Company.
- ". 7--

UNITED STATES HAII LIJE.

THE FOLLOWING J5LEOANT
packets of the above line will leave

Memphis every Tuesday and Saturday at 5
o'clock p.m., lor all points on Little Red aad
W hite rivers u high up as Jacksonpert i

Tuesday,
LIBERTY NO. a, Jno. B. Davia, Master

i
Saturday,

N ATOKA, W. J. Asblord, Master

Making close connection! with the railroad at
Duvull'a Bluff for Little Rook and all noints
above on the Arkansas river t at Jaeksonnbrt
with light-wat- packets for Batesville and all

on upper White river ; also forEoints Powhatan, and all poims on Black
river. This line will give through g;

to Little Rock and all points above on
the Arkansas river, and all points on White,
Littla Red. and Black rivara. Also, ticket pas
sengers through to al I the above points. Freight
received at ail times ny tne agents.

juuh u. auamh, rrei u .

T. A. KENDIG, Agent.
301 Front St., Mosby B'ock. 83-- t

Mississippi Valley Kavlga tlon Co.

of tbe Soo tb sued Wees.

Office No, U Jefferson street, Memphis, Tenn.

Capital Stock.. .t 1,000,000

Shares......." ...100 eaoh.

T)OOK8 FOR SUBSCRIPTION TO THE
It Kaiiit.1 atnok of the Comnaov are open at

this office, where parties may subsoribe either
in money or land. . .

fit T IT. Y, KVUaBll.aiimb

Q,xxiclic Time lilast.

Louisville Bonte Always Ahead.

SPRING SCHEDULE. t

COMMERCING MAT 2, 1869.

DOUBLE DAILYTiTROtTGII TRAINS

WILL OBT AS FOLLOWS OH THB

Memphis Louisville B. B. Line.
V . u 1.Iamam.. t.iK a sh 9At is.m.
LeavoMemp'iieiRd.timcl 4:00 a.m. S:0 p.m.

Morning tl ain from Memphis does not run
on Sunday.
LeavoMemj bis(Rd.tlme) 5:00 a.m. 4:W P.m.
Arrive at Nashville 11:45 p.m. 6:80 am.

Sleeping e are on evening train from Memphis
to Lounvill c and Memphia to Naihrille.

Tbrensjla Ticket, sit Bed need JUtea,

Caa be pro to red at the Company! OIBoe, VTA
Main atrear i, and at Depot, head ot Main street.- Bag gage Checked at depot, or by the
Memphia City Tranifer Company, at Hotels,
priv ite neidenon, or on board boats, to all
pneeipal points East aad North.

T olograph Offioe in Tioket Offioc. J37X Main
' 't" BAM. B. JONES, Superintendent,

TT,T, HOWFT.L. Pumwhw tvent. f2-- T

ldegistration Notice.

TO COtSTST T0IEBS.

BEEN FULLY EMPOWEREDHAVING the vottre of hh.lby county, I
will opn offii-- e fnr that purpo'e at

Madvil e. Wednnday. July H.
Bolion'i store, 1 hnnday, July 22.
W. C. Ward's. Friday, July ti.
Cuba. Faturrl.r, July Z4.
tiiles' Shop. Thur,day, Jaly 29L

Far one day only at each plai.
All p.rioni wbe havelort their 'ertifleatea of

fin, Loroe, Davie, reare aad Wllliaais. will
receive duplieatae apoa proper affidavit of the
loss filed.

JOHN P. B0UGHNER.
Commis'toner of Ketistration lor bhelby Oo.
Jaly 8. lite. ll-- t

11 K N K Y . HM1TH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

w1 PRACTICE IN TBI COURTS OP
Meaiphic-ciu- te aad r'cderal. Lew aad

Chancery, etc
59. IS Nertb Cewrt 6s. 123-1- 3

JNO, W. DAWSON
t' f

BRANDIES :

Pinet i Castillon & iCo,'
.:),

jOTARD, DUPUY fi CO, if

m.AWArp' My -fc

JAMES ; HENNESSU
. i i h i j.; y.ir Ml! ; ..v k

AND

! VIRGINIA PEACH
' i .

!a. H; P L E .

PUBLIC DIRECTORY.
SBURY CHAPEL (MKTHODIST), COR.

L Hernando end Linden streets. .

BOWMAN, 0. H., MACHINIST AND
Scale Factory, S Main street. Special

attention given to repairing scales. 104

1LAPP, VAMOK A ANDJCK80N. ATTOR- -
13 Madison troct. Memphis.

OALVARY CUJRCH (EPISCOPAL). COR:
V tiecona ana Adams st., He . Dr. Whii

CENTRAL METHODIST CHURCH, 178
Rev.W.M. Patterson.piuitor. ;

C1HKIKT1AN CHURCH, COR. LINDEN
streets, Rev. Dr. Caskey.

enONUREGATIONAL UNION CHURCH,t I TTnlin at-- --, l,--t Thl.J ... Ount.
BEN KMKTHCONGREGATION and Monroe sts.

UMBERLAND PRESBYTERIANc Church. Court St., bet. Second and Third.
ICKINSON. WILLIAMS CO. COTloN
Factors. I hi Front street. .

IJSUER.AMI8 AUO.. MARBLK-WORK- S

ana Drain ripe. eor.Aaams ana Becona sts.
LTIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. SKCONDr St. near Adams, Rev. A. B- Miller.
7IRSr METHODIST CHURCH. SECOND
P street, near Poplar.

F IR8T PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. COR.
or roeiar ana intra streets.

CHURCH (EPISCOPAL),GRACE street, bet. Pontotoc and Vance, j

f EVETT, J. S., A CO., BOdTS. SHOES
1 J and Gaiters, cor. Union and Main. 53- -t

M EMPHISACHARLESTON RAILROAD
umne. no. zis Main sr.. isetbell B'ock.

M KM PHIS A OHIO RAILROAD DJ.POT
neaaoi in am street.

PICKET, ED. BURKE. ATTORNEY AT
Solicitor in Bankruptcy. Office.

No. 6 Courthouse, oor. Union and Second sts.

POLICE COMMISSIONERS'
street.

OFFICE. No.

PORTOFFICE. COR. JEFFERSON AND
R. 0. Gist, Posmatr.

ROYSTER, TREZEVANT A CO., AUC--
luiicesrst Awn ocuuua strom.

RUSSELL'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
art4 44 K,ark Pon.tji w. mm am. a. vvui rn xmitt

SCHABEL A CO.. DEALERS IN STOVES,, Oratoc. Mantels. 227 Main street.
OORUGU8 A DUNCAN, ATTORN tSS-AI-- kl

Law. 19 Madison st. Memphis. Tenn.
Qr.MME8, B. J. ft CO.. PURE WINE8.ty Whiirkiee ard Brandies. 254 Second street.
SECOND PRESBYTERIAN C'HUKOH.

and Pea) streets.
SOUTHERN LIFBINSURaNCECOMP'Y.O 17 Madison street. F. M. White, President.
CT.PETBR'SCHURCH (CATHOLIC). COR.
O Adams and Third streets,
JT. MARY'S GERMAN CHURCH (OATH.
J OLIO, cor. Market aad Third street.

ST. LAZARUS CHURCH (EPISCOPAL).
street east of Third.

JT. MARY'S CHURCH (EPISCOPAL).
7 Poplar street, near Alabama.

TRADERS. COTTON FACTORS, NO. 321
S2 t

YXTHITMORE A CO., STEAM JOB PRIN- -t.r. IS MsHlson trot

INSURANCE.
H 0 i 1

M 2 0 ft z

SB"
w i U se
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HO- - S

MEDICAL.
The symptoms of liver

complaint are nneasineas
and pain la the side.
om.times the pain is inSIMMOXS' the shoulder, and ia mis-

taken fer rheumatism.
s Ibe etomeeh ia afteeted

with loss of appetite and
sickaees. bowels in eena.

aral costive, s.m.timee alternating with lax.
1 he head is troubled with pain, and dull, heavy
b.ti .wtinri. rv.irlrahle less ef memory. aoeosB

pinieawita p.intul sen.
atioa of having left un-

done aomethinc which
I ITTD I ooeht to have been done.
LllLll lOlten eomnlalTiing of

low spirit, fcemetimes
some of the above symp-
toms attend the disease.

and at other time, very few of themi but the
Liver Is generally the organ most Involved
Core the Liver with

DR. aiHHOBS'
Liver Rejjxilator,

A preparation of roots and herbs, warranted te
be strictly vegetable, and ean do no Injury to
any one It haa been ased by kindreds, and
knowa lor the last tbirtr-tv-e years aa one of
tbemost reliable. efnoeeions and harmleo prep.
,Tn'"" mr te theaaffering. It taken

regularly and perii.l.ntly
it is sure to cure dyspep.
sia. headache, jaundice,
ooativeneee. eica bead,

REGULATOR. erne, chronic diarrhora,
affections of the bladder,
camp
of tic kidners, fever, aer.ronns. ebiila. ohmum

ef tbe iktn, impurity ef the blood, melancholy
or denreasioa ef spirit., heartburn, eolie or
pain ia tbe bowels, pain ia the bead, fever and
agwe. draper, boils, paia la back and limbs,
asthma, erysipelas, female affections, end
bilious disease, generally.

Prepared ealy by J. H. ZEILIN A CO.,
Druggists, Mini, He. Pnee. H ; by mail tl la.

Huadrede of hichly respectable pervoaa eaa
fully attt to the virteee of this valuable med.
iota a,and te w hoa we oaa easily re(er4AV-v- - Ti


